2019-2020

Kontra pou Aprantisaj

Highlands Grove Elementary

Kontra sa bay detay sou kijan paran, fanmi, anplwaye lekol la, epi elev yo pral pataje responsablite pou achevman
akademik elev yo ap ogmante. Le nou konekte aprantisaj, lekol la ak paran yo pral mete tet ansanm pou yo kapab ede
elev nou yo reyisi nan standa Leta mete pou ane lekol la.

Responsabilite
anplwaye

Responsibilite
Paran/Fanmi

Responsibilite
Elev

Kourikulom
Akademik ki wo

Recognize and provide strategies for
different learning styles. Ensure that
Florida Standards are being taught
with vigor and depth. Students will
receive differentiated instruction
based on their academic needs.

Work with your child to reinforce
the standards taught in school,
encourage and celebrate goals
attained, read to/with your child,
and discuss with your child their
day at school.

Come to school with a positive
attitude ready to learn.
Participate in class and with
other students to enhance their
learning experience. Read AR
book nightly.

Kijan nap
kontwole
pwogre elev

Teachers will use students
individual data to track and
set goals. Then establish
goals for students to work
toward.

Attend parent conference
to review and discuss
students classwork also
work that comes home.

The student's responsibility
is to strive to achieve academic
goals set by the teacher,
complete classroom, homework
assignments, and always try
your best.

Tet ansanm
Tout moun
kontribi

Participate in decision about your
We can promote partnerIt is the student responsichild's
education via PTO,committees,
ship by providing resources for
bility to give
survey, and visiting the website for
parents to look at and work with
volunteer opportunities. Give input
parent/guardian all notes,
their child at home to reinforce on developing/reviewing the compact
flyers and other information
standards being taught in the
via SAC meeting, and Parent Meeting.
that is sent home
classroom.

Kominikasyon
Rete branche

To ensure an open line of
Provide professional and
Deliver all notices and
communication
between home and
positive feedback to students in
information you receive at
school, parents should check the
areas of growth throughout the
school to a parent/guardian at
agenda daily. Contact teacher by
school year. Keep parent aware
agenda, phone, calls to the office or at home. Inform your teacher
of input opportunities by school
and family if you need help.
classroom messaging system.
wide messaging system

Anviwonman
pou Aprann
Dat Kontra sa te
diskite
________________.
Optional for Secondary

Foster enthusiasm for learning by establishing a
positive and productive
environment.

Set a positive example for
learning at home Make
sure your child attends
school regularly and on
time.

Show pride and enthusiasm
for learning, and bring or
ask for materials for school.

________________________
Siyati Pwofese

________________________
Siyati Paran/Gadyen Legal

________________________
Siyati Elev

Tanpri visite site entenet lekol la pou plis enfomasyon, konsenan kourikulom ak ansayman, Dat ekzamen, kontak anplwaye,
Resous Title 1, ak lot dat enpotan.
Si ou pap ka jwen akse site entenet nou an, tanpri visite biwo lekol la pou enfomasyon oswa rele biwo a.

Web Address: highlandsgrove.polk-fl.net

Phone Number: 863-648-3002

